Minutes of January 17, 2019
St. Peters Senior Advisory Committee

Call to order
The meeting was called to order at ~12:40 p.m. by Sallie Halverson.

Pledge of allegiance was said by all.

Prayer was said in unison by everyone.

Roll call
The roll was called by MaryPat Harms; those attending were: Mary Evans, Sallie Halverson, Sandy Hennen (who came late,) Maribeth Huddleston, Mel Maire, Andrea Whisenton, Roger Young, Alderman Judy Bateman, and MaryPat Harms.

Approval of Minutes
A motion to approve the November minutes was made by Mary and seconded by Roger. The motion carried and the minutes were passed.

Public
Jen from Aging Ahead was not able to make the meeting, but she sent Mary Pat an e-mail with upcoming events that included selling Super Bowl squares to support entertainment costs at the Senior Center, a potential Super Bowl party, a Valentine’s Day party at the Senior Center, March for Meals, and a Scamboree Event (focuses on fraud and scam prevention) on April 24th from 9AM to 1PM at the Senior Center.

Alderman Bateman let everyone know that on February 11th at 6:30 PM at City Hall there will be an association meeting. It will go over city v. association responsibilities. A lawyer and insurance person will be there to go over details. You can be a trustee of a homeowner’s association or just someone who wants to learn more.

Items of Discussion
MaryPat let everyone know that the Meals on Wheels Trivia Night made $20,156.09 this year and has raised over $145,000 over 8 years. The round up on utility billing, especially online, has really helped the program.

The entire committee discussed calendar ideas for 2019. They were: Office Doss speaking about scams and safety, a park clean up (no adopt-a-road and something that can be done by those not able to walk a lot,) Senior Fair in October, Trivia Night, healthcare talk, something for Veterans like thank yous for Veterans Day or Wreaths Across America. We planned on probably having the Fashion Show in 2020 since we’re having the Senior Fair in 2019.

Roger Young brought up having a hotline for city code verifications so that seniors and any other resident could easily verify that what the plumber/electrician/etc. is saying. He also brought up
whether inspection fees could be reduced or eliminated for seniors. MaryPat said she’s check into it for him.

MaryPat reminded everyone of upcoming events listed on the agenda.

**Adjournment**
A motion to adjourn was made by Maribeth and Roger seconded. The meeting adjourned at approximately 1:40 pm.

Next meeting will be February 21, 2019 at 12:30pm. **AT RECYCLE CITY!!!!**

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

MaryPat Harms